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WISCONSIN'S FIGHT.ly, with the Japanese m lae lull nusn
LL NIGHT LONG THE iHROUGH AIR MANtf victory. Ii has aroused only reISSUE OF WAR DRAMAA D ESS sentment and there is no doubt i ntensity of Its Bitterness Part FrlenCU

and Divides Families.
Wilwaukee, Oct. IS As the Repub

if President Roosevelt should actually
DEAD WERE BURIED JUMPED TO DEATHIS STILL IN BALANCE attempt tc open the question at this

time he would meet with a rebuff.

Have Your
EYES EXAMINED

Without Cost!

Glasses to Fit,
lican fight in Wisconsin progresses it
'e daily becoming more bitter. Ai
ifforts to settle it have failed. Pres-
ident Roosevelt has failed, the nation

CONTRABAND OF WAR. Russians Pay Military Honors Tragedy at Williamsburg BridgaDrcat Struggls In the Orient
to Japanese Dead. al committee has failed, Senator John In New York.MakingAnglo-Russia- n Negotiationsat Its Height.

"I don't thinV wo could Veep
bouoe without Theilforu'H Black-Drauir-

Wo have u.ie.l it i.i the
family for over two yeaiT; with the
bent of retulti. 1 liavo i,ct had a
doctor iu tho house for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself and
al wav ready to make n jpron we Jl
and happy." JAMKd HALL, Jack-
sonville, 111.

Beeauc tins great medicine
relieves stomach pain?, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Little Progress.
London. Oct. 18. The Anglo-Russia- n DISPATCH FROM GEN. SAKHAROP

C. Spoouer has failed. It is to be a
fight to a finish, extending far beyond
election day. The Stalwarts do not

DESPONDENCY CAUSES SUICIDE.ARMIES GREATLY EXHAUSTED,
negotiations on the subject of contra

'

Russians Repulsed, Japanese Attack French Expert In Precious Stones,Russian Legions Terribly Battered and hope to carry the election. But the
fight must go on. LaFollette must
be exterminated. And LaFollette It

on Right Wing During Night of Oct
band of war are making little prog-

ress judging from the correspondence
of the foreign office with a steamship
company trading with the Far EasC

The latter before accepting consign- -

equally determined and defiant.

Despondent Over Noneuccess In Kid

Business, Takes Leap From Bridge
and Is Dashed to Death.

New York, Oct. 18: Despondent

More or Less Demoralized, But the

Fight Goes Stubbornly on Notwith-

standing.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18.-- 2:08 p. m.

There will be no peace, he says,

17 and Seized the Village of Sha

andtz.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 18. The generno DOCTOR "until the last one or the gang har
been taggea and read out of the

ments of locomotives, fish plate3,,etc,
to Japanese railway companies and
raw cotton for private concerns in
Japan tsked the foreign office if this

al staff has received the following dis-

patch from General Sakharoff dated toThe issue of the bloody drama be
low Mukden is still in the balance. day. After the election the Stalwarts will

fight LaFollette in the legislature and

because he had failed to make a suc-
cess of his business since coming to
this country a few months ago, Paul
Godard. a French expert in precious
stones, today jumped from one of tha

Theie is no attempt to minimize slass of cargo could safely be accept
"The Russians repulsed a Japanese

Ml. Foreign Secretary Lansdownethe sevue character of the reverse
suffered by General Kuropatkin last attack en their right wing during tha8 made two replies on Oct. 10 and Oct.

they will continue the fight while they
are waiting for the next campaign. It
will be carried into local contests, in

night of October 17 and seized the
week, but as yet there has been notb approaches of the new Williamsburgvillage of Shalandtzy, on the bank ol14. He said that the negotiations

with Russia, which were still pro

is necessary in the home where
Thedfurd's black-Draug- ht is
kept. Families living in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have Ixhjii kept in health
fdr years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thcd ford's '

Black-Draug- ht cures bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, thills and
fever, lad blood, headaches,
diarrhcea, constipation, colic,
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

bridge and was dashed to death oning absolutely decisive. There cer to county, city, vilage and townshipthe Shakhe river and east of Shakhe. elections.tainly is no rout and no Sedan and the
The enemy strongly bombarded and Friends are being parted, families

Sa isfaction Guaranteed.
Lenses exchanged within one

year vitbon extra charge if
thev leave vonr eves.

MY REPAIR SHOP.
Do you know that I have one

of the best repair shops in Ruth-
erford, equipped with up-to-dat-e

tools and a stock of mate-
rial and repairs that a city shop
need not lo. ashamed of ' A
pretty broad assertion but it is
fact never-tbe-less,an- d years at
the bench have taught me the
"ways and wherefores" neces-
sary to handle it successfully,
that it is a success is shown by
the constant stream of Watch-
es, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.. that
are daily being brought to uie
for repairs. Watch repairing
is my specialty, but I can do
any kind of small and delicate
repairing. My motto is :

I'll Do it Right or Not at All.
Do yon know where eight out

of every ten watches are ruined ?

It is by some d repairer.
Yon may drop your watch and
break it if it's properly repair-
ed it's as good as new ; but 1 am
sorry to say that it's very easy
to leave it with a repairer who
will doit more injavy than the
fall when on get it back . They
either don't know liow or are
not prepared for it or don't care.

I guarantee strictly first-clas- s

' work.

SilasP.Houser,
Office at old City Drug Stow

place; 'phone 76. Call and
see me. -

war office has not yet given up all
houe that Kuropatkin may be able disagree, and in many instances bus
again to resume a genuine offensive.

ceeding, had only resulted thus far
in the admission of the principle that
rice and provisions " were considered
contraband, and, therefore, he couh.
not undertake to say that vessels car-

rying a cargo of the nature indicate
would be Immune from capture.

the stone pavement, 125 feet below.
The proprietor of the boarding

house where Godard had ved said
that Godard came of a well known
French family, and had once been an
officer in the French army. He was
50 years old.

iness relations are affected. Friends
who differ on politics regard eachIt is asserted here that the toae

which the diplomats and newspapers other with suspicion, A good "hall
cf Tckio assumed in referring to wha breed" or LaFollette man will not deaj

captured the village but did not ad-

vance to the attack on Lone Tree Hili
now called Putitoff hill.

"Tiit: work of burying the dead pro-

ceeded all night long. Military hon-
ors were paid the. Japanese dead.

' Con. ic" erable concentration of tna
enemy's troops has been observe!
against cur center. There was nc
fighting yesterday on our left flank."

they stem to look upon as the clos with a Stalwart in a business way
AUTO TAKES PLUNGE.TRAGEDY AT T YTY, GA. he can avoid it, and vice versa.ing act of the tragedy of General

Kuroratkiu's army, is certainly pre There are many peculiar and com
mature Both armies are greatly ex plex situations. Falls Over Bride to Rocks Below Sev

eral Fatalities.
OPENING OF SUBWAY.EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

- Springfield, O.. Oct. 18. An automo-
bile plunged over an abuttment go

Fatal Encounter Between a Merchant
and Farmer.

Tifton. Ga., Oct. 18. J. E. Slaughter
a well known farmer, about 50 years
of age, was shot and instantly killed
at Ty Ty, 8 miles west of Tifton, by
A. L. Ford, a merchant of this place..

,MJVglJj ing up for a new bridge over Mad rivPrecuations to Prevent Repetition ofCelebration In Honor of the Feast
the Brooklyn Bridge Panic.St. Luke.

New York, Oct. 18. In order to avertBoston, Oct. 18. Before the sessions
a repetition of the fatal name whichof the Episcopal general convention

Lausted and the final issue probably
will deper.c" on which can regather it-

self the quicker.
The Russian legions are terribly

battered and more or less demoralized,
but the splendid manner in which they
went forward against Lone Tree Hill
Sunday is sufficient evidence that the
temper and courage of the troops are
not completely shaken.

The emperor this morning received
Kuropatkin and Sakharoff's reports of
the Russian attack on and capture oi
the village of Shalandtzy, Halfway be-

tween Lone Tree. Hill and Shakhe,

attended the opening of the Brooklynwere resumed today the fjlshops and
deputies attended a celebration of Holj bridge it has been arranged to openI. F. Morrow. 1. V. Smith.

the rapid transit subway at midnight,Communion at Trinity church, in hon

er, 7 miles northeast of here today.
The huge machine turned upside

down and was smashed and flattened
on the rocks below.

"Vernon Middleton, brother of Judge
IS. C. Middleton, was killed outright.
Mrs. Bessie Wilkins had her left arm
broken and is badly bruised. Mr
Virginia Hundley has internal Injur-
ies and may die. Charles R. Murphy,
son of Postmaster Murphy, escaped
with slight injuries.

Morrow & Smith, Oct. 27, instead of beginning its opor of the feast of St. Luke, the Evan
eration at a business hour of the dav,Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, gelist.

The ceremonies fot the formal turnlluthe-rforaton- . N. C. The house of delegates at their bus
ing over of tne road to the city wihPractices in State and Federal courtF. iness session again took up the new COMMERCIAL BANK.-Careful attention given to all business- be simple and be held at 1 o'clock Incanon establishing courts of review.

A few days ago Ford had some
words with a young son of Slaughter's,
and, it is said, cursed him. It is
thought Slaughter met Ford in front of
his store at Ty Ty and after a few
words Ford Drew a pistol and shot
him, two bullets entering his breast,
causing instant death.

Accounts differ as to. whether
Slaughter drew a weapon on not. Ford
has been in the mercantile business in
Ty Ty for twenty years, and for tha
past three year3 has lived In Tifton,
running a large general store.

He was closing up his business pre-
paratory to moving to Atlanta in De-

cember. Slaughter was a prominent
farmer with a large family.

entrusted to them. Call when iu the city The work of the cancn was practically the afternoon in the aldermanlc cham-
ber Invitations will be sent to thewhether you have legal business or not Report of the condition of the Com

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruthcompleted yesterday, but a number olOflice in rear of Bunk of Rutherfordton;

and simultaneously the storming of
the former, thereby gaining two po-

sitions of the highest importance on
the south Lank of the Shakhe river.

There was no fighting on the Rus-

sian left yesterday and the Japanese

provisions remained to be acted on. erfordton. 2s. C, at the close of business
on September dtii. 15)04.

Fought Monster Wildcat
Wilkesbarre, Oct. 18. Jesse Hulb

of Lovelton is recovering from wounds
The women's auxiliary of the board

Phone number 40.

Ceo. V. Justice. V. C. Mcltorle

president of the United States, mem-
bers of congress, he governor, the leg-
islature, the heads of all municipal
departments, judges of the courts and

of missions at their conference was RESOURCES
he received in a desperate fight withaddressed by Rt. Rev. Lucien Lee,operations on the extreme right evi Loans and discounts

OverdraftsJustice & McRorie, me-- heads of religious denominationslnsolving bishep of Southedn Brazil.
of the city, presidents of the colleges,Bishop William If. Mocdel, of Sacra

mento, and Bishop James B. Funston.

$3!V,57 7fi
70

!,ooo (H

14.459 67
218 47

2.010 00
319 11)

Furniture and Fixtures
Due from banks and linkers.
Checks and other cash items.

the presidents of the business associ-
ations, foreign consuls and the ores!- -

dently intended to cut the railroad be-

low the Hun river have failed, the Jap-

anese being unable to get beyond Sin-crinp-

2 miles west of the Shakhe
railroad station. Field Marshal Oy- -

a wildcat. The wildcat Is being
stuffed. Hurlbrit heard his dog howl-
ing in the woods. He found that it
had been attacked by a monster wild-oa- t

and wounded. As he approached
the cat sprang at him, burying its
claws In his left shoulder and arm.

of Boise, Idaho.

Attorneys Counsellors at Law,
Rut her ford ton, N. C.

Practice in all State and Federal courts.
Rooms 8 and 9 in Mills-Dickerso- u build-
ing, over Mills store. Oilice 'phone JJS.

NEGROES RIOT IN BRUNSWICK. Gold coin
Silver coinA conference of diocesan Sunday dents of all railroads and companies

having to do with rapid transit.School and institutes wa3 held at Trin- - National bans: notes and oth-
er IT. S. notesCircus Attaches and Local Africans 1,SI 7 COama seems to be ' massing troops

against the Russian center ; and the ity ?2xi-:- h house this forenoon.
Have Bloody Encounter. His father arrived during the fight andINJUNCTION GRANTED. Total 00,174 79killed the wildcat.354 DEAD IN 30 WRECKS.

war office expects that he will make
a desperate effort tonight or tomor-
row to retake the two vital positions.

LIABILITIES.Brunswick, Ga. OcL 18. A regular
riot raged here last night at the John Prsvents Removal of University From Capital stock paid in $10,000 00

Surplus fund v 2.500 00Robinson circus grounds between ne Clarksville to Atlanta.Railroad Record in United States for Trial of Philip Weinzeimer.
New York, Oct. 18. In the trial olThe general staff believes that the groes connected with the circus and Louisville, Oct. 18. A special toFirst Nine Months of 1904. Undivided profits, less expen

Carroll W. Downey,
IMiysieian and Surgeon,

Rutherrordton, N. C.
All calls, both by day and by night,

will receive prompt attention. Office
rooms 22 and 2: over Carpenter & Tay-
lor's store. Office 'phone number 122,
Residence 22.

R. S. Eaves,

The Post from ClartcsvlIIe. Tenn..local, negroes. ses and taxes paid 81Chicago. Oct. 18. Since Jan. 1, 1904. Philip Weinzeimer, forme rpresident
"of the br.r-.i-:- trades alliance on the

battle of Lone Tree Hill for valor and
slaughter will occupy a place by itself
Tn military annals. Kuropatkin, un

Due to banks and bankers. . . 84 f0says :331 persons have been killed in railFifteen or twenty shots were fired
and It is believed that several were Individual deposits subject toChancellor Stout today granted anroad w-e- cks in the United States and charge of fxtra-.tiuon- , the cross-examinati-

of Weiuzt- - rcer was announced check. 43.9;58 0der whose' eye the assault was made,
it Poutiloff hill. In honor

injured. Injunction to prevent the removal olover 1 .70 j have been more or less se Cashier's checks outstanding 509 18
The circus negroes fought with spike the Ecmh western Presbyterian univerely injured. How many more latei today and Gocrge --J Essig, the com-

plaining witness, was called to theof the man who led the attack at t
.GO,4,74 79Total . . . .hammers, and it is stated that sever versity from Clarksville to Atlanta, Ga.die! of their injuries there Is no means

stand to testify Regarding several matAttornev and Counsellor at Law, The case will go to the state supremsof telling. These casualties have State of N. C, Rutherford County.court.

head of the Second brigade on the
East Siberian rifle division, and who
was subsequently decorated on
field with the St. George's cross.

oten caused by thirty accidents. I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer

al of the local negroes were knocked
to the ground. Police officers soon
arrived and Assistant Chief Owens
was compelled to fire several shots

Rntherfordton, N. C.
Careful attention to details of all bus

ters which Weinzeimer had spoken.
This closed the testimony, and thfl
closing f ddresses were then delivered.

A. C. Miller of Chicago, draws thfl cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to thefollowing conclusion from his year?iness entrusted to him. Practice in all

State and Federal courts Rooms 1 and The hill is a precipitous rocky Corbett Versus "Battling Nelson."
New York, Oct. 18. Young Cor. best of iut knowledge and belief .before he could entirely quiet the trou of experience as an investigator ol

Pirates Attack British Ships. J. F. FLxVUK, Cashier.ble. , railroad v iwks:
height, and although the Japanese had
occupied it only a short time, they
had thrown up a ver.y strong defense.

Shanghai. Oct. 18. The- - British Ssnbscribed and worn to before me'The hardest thing with which theTwo or three of the participants
have been captured and placed in jail. steamers Pak Kang and Hoi Ho weM this 15th day of SpnMuber. 1904.

M- - DlCKLlwON, Li. b. O.0l0 W iMto 5 (!, Wae -

bett (Wrilliam Bothwell), the pugilist,
will leave for the Pacific coast. Ha
has been matched to meet "Battling
Nelson" before the Oakland Athletic
club, San Francisco, next month. The

2 Mills-Dickerso- n building, up stairs
Phono number f.

Dr. Geo. P. Reid,
IMiysieian and Surgeon,

Forest City, N. C.

radrcaa iL6i: have to contend in the
operation of their systems is the

The river, running at its foot, increas-
ed the difficulty cf the task, but is was
scaled and carried successfully

near canton last nignt. a urmsn t: B Twitty Johx C Mills.Death Creates Vacancy in Office. piorcness of engineers to disregard
signal. The best man who ever ran gunboat has been dispatched to tr

scene. The Pak Kang is a vessel'weight question will be settled on Cor--Atlanta, Oct. 18. Almost as Goveragainst the unprecedented opposition
nor Terrell was in the act of sighingOffers Ins professional services to the Deu s arrival m cailtornia. It isan engine will 'have his moments ol

mental ahei rattan, when he will fall tc 434 tons, owned by the Kwang Wanof a Japanese division of 14,000 mei
with many guns. The Russian losses Bank of Riithert'ordtoD.citizens of the town and surrounding thought that the men will scale I'M

pounds, weighing in at 6 o'clock oasee the danger ahead until It is trcountry. He has had ten years exper steamboat company of Hong Kong.
The Hoi Ho is of C01 tons and is own

his commission as tax collector of
Coffee county,' word was received
of the death of E. M. Paulk, who had

were terrible. The fighting on the
crest of the hill was altogether with late to provide against it. That can the night of the encounter.ience in the practice of medicine.

Matt McIJrayer. U. A. Justice.
Report of the condition of the Bank ofbe done only by automatically stop ed by the Chi Wo Steamboat company,

of Hong Kong. The companies arejust been elected to that office. Thecold steel. TheRussian officers Rutherfordton, at Rntherfordton, iu theping the train."governor has been busy since his re Farmers' Association. -- State of North Carolina, at the close ofBritish concernsMcBrayer & Justice turn from Bath, Me., signing the com business September (5th, 1904.St. Louis, OcL 18. The American
swords aloft leading the scaling col-

umn, were literally lifted in the air
ty the Japanese bayonets and the
Japanese then bayoneted the first of

missions of the county officers elected RESOURCES.McVicker Will Probated.
Chicago, Oct. 18 The will of Mrs. Association of Farmers' InstitutS Falling Tree Kills Man.Attorney at Law,

Rutherfovdton, X. C Loans and discounts $27,234 G9Moultrie, Ga., Oct. 18. B. Hancock,Workers convened today in the AgriHarriet McVicker, widow of the the Overdrafts, secured 1,187 25
on Oct. 5. Among those in his hands
was that of E. M. Paulk, who wa3
elected tax collector of Coffee county,

a well known young man of this counRooms 8, 4 and 5 Mills-Dickerso- n brick culture building at the world's fair.the Russian soldiers who piled in the
trenches. The dead in the trenches atrical manager, has been admitted to Rutherford county bonds 1.200 00

Banking house, furniture andDuring the sessions, which continue ty, was killed at Bartlett's saw mill.probate by Judge Cutting in the pro
near here by a falling tree. He wa? fixtures.. 5.C0T 00

block, up stairs. Office 'phone 58.

Wm. F. Rucker,
were bayoneted, their weapons bear-
ing marks of dreadful combat.

until Thursday,, the Improved meth-
ods of increasing the products of farm

to succeed the incumbent, The news
of. his death was a surprise to the
state officials. A new election will

Other real estate owned - 1 1 00in the woods with the stock cutters
Due from banks and bankers 498 48

bate court. Mrs. Minnie Effie, ol
San Francisco, and Mr. B. Game, oi
the same state, were present in tha
courtroom but nothins develoned at

While the war office holds owt hope for the miH and was near a large treeing and of arousing a more intelligent
understanding, especially among chilhave to be ordered to fill the vacanAttorney and Counsellor at Law, that Kuropatkin may resume the gen Checks and other cash items 456 04

Gold coin 107 00which was being felled. This struck
cy thus created.Rutherfovdton, N. C. dren, of the' value of farming will be Silver coin 919 03another tree which was knocked down,

striking him on-th- e head and killingOffice over C. C. Reid's store. 'Phono
eral offensive, it is privately admitted
that the chances are against him un-

less there is some fortunate develop

the hearing of which to base a contest,
although the court was reauested to discussed. Papers were read by del National bank notes and oth

number 112. All business intrusted to Much Cotton Burned. er U. S. notes 832 00egates from American and Canadian him instantly.
Rutherford county and U. S.ment, it being explained that his as institutes.

make the record show that a protest
has been entered against the probatingPsxry. Ga., Oct. 18. R. L. March- - claimssumption of the aggressive at Shakhe Macon Plumbers on Strike.

him will be promptly looked after.

oTcTITrwin,
Justice of the l'eaee,

of the will. The will leaves threeand along the railroad was vital as Macon, Ga., Oct. 18. A strike is onPeace Treaty Signed.
man's iron warehouse was burned here
Monday afternoon. Origin of fire is
unknown. There were 400 bales ol

Total
LIABILITIES.the withdrawal of his left must be in Macon, and for all the journeymen

fourths of the estate to Horace Me
Vlcker, and one-fourt- h to Dr. L. C. H
E. Surgler.

New ycrK, Oct. 18. The peacsmade under the shelter of his right. plumbers, of this city care, the pipesOffice up stairs in Mill's building Capitol stock iaid incotton burned, with about $15,000 inSome of the newspapers, notably the

541 81

.Si7,5)92 30

$10,000 00
3.C00 00

fi:$S 92
12,072 21
4,381 17
7.900(H)

treaty between Chile and Bolivia
which has just been signed by tharoom No. 7. Will give prompt and care surance on cotton. The building be of Macon can pop with every freeze.

Fourteen journeymen plumbers of this
Surplus fund
U ndivided profits, less expenful attention to all business intrusted to Russ, boldly hail the Russian suc-

cess at Lone Tree Hill as complete two foreign ministers for the counStrike Closed Up.him. ses, and taxes pain. . . . .....longed to a stock company, and had
been insured, the insurance expiring tries interested will be submitted to class in. Macon, went on a strike,

Monday when there was a meeting Individual deposits subject toDenver, Oct. 18. The strike of coalevidence that Kuropatkin will again In September; loss On building $1,800. Time certificates of deposit. .miners of District No. 15, United MinaM. L. Edwards, held at Fidelity halt, on Cotton av Notes and tills rediscounttnl.make a genuine advance along the
whole line, printing the announcement
in big head lines:

Workers of America, which bas been enue. They demand more pay and

congress during the present session,
says, a Herald dispatch from Valpa-
raiso. Chile. One of th e principal
clauses declares that Bolivia renounces
a port on the Pacific. Another pro

Mr. Marchman was doing business on
the same lot when his warehouse and
300 bales of cotton were burned Jan.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, on for a year, has been rTracticalls Total . . $37,992 30shorter hours.Rntherfordton, N. C. "The Russians Resume the Ad closed up, according to a dispatch to15. 1903.Practices in State and Federal courts. North Carolina, Rutherford County. .The News from Trinidad. The comvance. Steamer Ixia Goes Aground.vides for the construction by Chile olCareful attention given to business. I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the"Kuropatkin Has Crossed the Shak Mobile, Ala.; Oct. 18. The British Bank of Rutherfordton; do solemnlyseveral railroads in the Bolivian terriAmerican Guild Meeting.he River." steamer Ixia from Huelva, Spain, witii swear that the above report is true andtory.

missaries are closed, most of the tents
have been taken down, and the men
are looking for situations wherever
they can get them": All the men who

"He Has 28,000 Men and 2,900 correct to the best of my knowledge andBirmingham, Ala., Oct. 18. At the
convention of district No. 2 of the

J. H. Campbell,
l'liotojrrajdier, belief . .1 . W . D 1 iSEY.Guns."

a cargo for Mobile, went aground in
a gale off Fort Morgan. She was
floated by the aid of a high tide and

Cotton and Outhouses Burned. Sworn to and subscribed before me,were on strike up to Oct. 12 are givenBartlett Building, Up Stairs, Main St., tbis 6th day of Sept eniLer. 15)04. s 'Shelby, N, C, Oct, 18. An outbuild
American Guild held here Supreme
Secretary S. Galeski, of Richmond,
Va.. opened the session and made a

Mukden, Oct. 18. 5:30 a. m. u union clearance cards.- - It is under towed into this port. The vessel willRutherford ton, N. C. ing on the farm of Leander Hamrick. J. F. FLACK, Notary Public. ;

Correct Attest :stood that those of the strikers whorained during the night but the roar be docked for examination.All work guaranteed to give satisfac a prosperous iarmer,near nere. wasof artil'ery did not cease for a moment. desire transportation to other fields D. F. Morrow, Jonx C. Walker, R.tion. Charges reasonable. short address. Gus Kane, of Louis-
ville, was elected president of the dis S. Eaves. 1The day broke cold, with a cuttine will be so provided. Woman Run Over by Horse.

Elberton, Ga., Oct. 19. Mrs. J. B.trict and S, Meyer, of Montgomery,
Ala., was elected secretary. . Many From 14-- to 92 Pounds.wind. The roads have neen ruined

by the rain.

destroyed by fire Sunday evening
about 4 o'clock. There was about 8

bales of cotton In seed and a ton of
hay in the building and all was de-

stroyed. There was n blnsurance. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

A. L. Grayson,One of the most remarkable cases of a
A. J. Whisnant,

Resident Dentist,
Rntherfordton, N. C.

delegates were present from Ken
cold, deep-seate- d on the lungs, causing

Jone, Sr., was run over by a loose
horse near her home Monday after-
noon. Her arm was broken and her
face lacerated. .She was unconscious

tucky, North Carolina and South CarSt. Petersburg, Oct. 18. 2:08 p. m. pneumonia, is that of Mrs, Gertrude Eolina.Office up stairs in Tliompsou-Dicker- - An announcement from Washington Fenner, Marion, Ihd., who was entirelyon brick block. 'Phone No. oO. What's In a Name.saying that the administration believ

- Books n,nd
Stationery,

Rutherfordton, C.
Newspaper and Magazine agency, fall

for some time and it is feared sheBueklen'j Arrica SalveEverything is in the name when it cured by the use of One Minute Cough
sustained internal injuries.Has Worlds-vyid- e fame for marvelousCure. She pays : 'The coughing and

ed that the time for mediation in
the Far Ea&trn war wag approaching
has created an unfavorable imnression

comes,to Witch Hazel Salve. E. C, De-Wi- tt

& Co.. of Chicago, discovered someJ. L. Geer, Dentist, straining so weaKened me tuat l ranvears asro how to .make a salve frrvm
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns, Cjired of Lama Back After 15 Years supply of text-book- s for the public schools
at contract prices, Testaments and 'BiRutlierfortlton, N. (.J. down in weight from 148 to 92 poundsin government circles, where there is Witch Hazel that is a specific for piles. of Suffer.ng. bles in various styles of binding, schoolRoom 21 over Carpenter & Taylor's I tried a number of remedies to no avail 'I had been troubled with lame backan inclination to associate it with For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud- - burns. Boils,. Soras Felons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped and offce papers, a full line of deeds andstore. Office 'phone No. fc9.. for fifteen years and found a completetbo iiitervlt w rf tho AenMati Tro ing piles, eczema. Cuts, burns, bruises until I used One Minute Cough Cure. other legal blauxs, blank books, religionsHands. Skin 'Eruptions ; infallible for
Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25c ntwith a diplomat at Tokio, suggesting ana au Hn Ve YV1Vt nas Four bottles of this wonderfnl remedy recovery in the nse of Chamberlain's

Pain Balm." says John Gh Bisher, Gill- - and secular books, works of fiction, founE. B. Harris, M. D., the propriety of renewing the efforts ons worthless counterfeits. Ask for De- - tain pens, inks, pencils, writing tablets,
current literature, works of art.elc.

T. B. Twitty and Thompson & atkins am, Ind. This liniment is also without
Druggists. - an eonal for srtrains and bruises. It isWitt's the genuine. Sold by Dr. T. BPhysician and Surgeon,

cured me entirely of the cough, strength-
ened my lungs and restored me to my
normal weight, health and strength."
Sold by Dr, T, B. Twitty, CraweU'WUkie, Forest City. N

THE ONLY BOOK STORE INfor sale by T. B. Twitty.Twitty, Crowell WUkie, Forest City. Subsoribe tor THE TRIBUNE. It isRntherfordton, N. O,
n behalf of the restoration of peace.
The Idea of peace, it is asserted here,
QH Id ha.rd,ly cfinie. moje rnopportuue- - TOWN.Subscribe for Tpk TjasuJiB,Residence 'phone No. 7. THE TRIBUNE, 00 ft year, I printed every Thursday evening.


